Early intermediates in bacteriophage lambda prohead assembly. II. Identification of biologically active intermediates.
The morphogenesis of bacteriophage lambda proheads is under the control of the four phage genes B, C, Nu3, and E, as well as the E. coli genes groEL and groES. It has been previously shown that extracts prepared from cells infected with a lambda C-E- mutant accumulate biologically active gpB and gpNu3 (Murialdo, H., and Becker, A., J. Mol. Biol. 125, 57-74 (1978) ). To characterize the nature of these intermediates in prohead assembly, extracts prepared from these cells were fractionated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography as well as velocity sedimentation. Intermediates containing gpB were identified by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and by their ability to be assembled into biologically active proheads in vitro. The results indicate that the most abundant, biologically active intermediate (greater than 98% of the gpB activity) is a 25 S gpB-containing polymer. A second biologically active intermediate (about 1% of the total gpB activity) was identified as a gpB-gpgroEL complex.